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MRS. ADAMS IS ARRAIGNED

Bhi Pleidi Not Guilt? to Throwing Acid
Upon Hr refiner Husband.

TWO SEPARATE COMPLAINTS ARE ON FILE

rrlrnil of (tip Accused Woman Crowd
Around llr am! n 1'athrtlc !rrna

EniMi-Tr- ial la rt for
Sntnrdaf.

With head ind fsee swathed In band Res
concealing the disfiguring marks wrought
bjr the nitric add thrown Into his ftc? by
his divorced wife Friday night. Joseph C.
..litts appeared before Jalje Learn Mod-t.- y

afternoon and swore to two complaints
filed atatnet Mary Adams. One of them
charred her with assault to do great bodily
Injury and the other charged malicious de-

struction of property Mr. Adams did not
tarry in the court room until the arralcn-men- t

of h's former wife.
It was late In the afternoon when Mrs.

Adams was arraigned- - Morbidly curious
people who had thronged the court room
all the afternoon wilting to catch a sight
of the woman who had figured In the sen
latlonil episode were wearied by their vigil
and the most of them had con.

Just before the adjournment of court
Mrs. Adams came Into the court room from
the. detention room adjoining. She was

by Police Matron Rafter. The
little woman walked up before the Judge's
bench. She was dressed entirely in black
and her face was heavily veiled with black
crepe. Beneath It could be distinguished
the white bandages that covered the wounds
inflicted by her former husband after she
bad poured the contents of a bottle of
nitric add In his face.

She fiends ot tinlltj.
Mrs. Adams riveted her gaze upon Judge

Learn's face. The court room might have
been crowded to overflowing or as empty
as air for all tho fcnew or seemed to care.
The judge read the two complaints to her.
An ho finished the reading of each she re-
plied In a clear, somewhat falsetto, voice;
"Not guilty." Then she turned to leave
the room.

During1 the whole afternoon two women
had rat inside the bar of tho court on a
bench reserved for witnesses. They gave
not attention to anything- except as one
esse after another was disposed of they
awaited the calling of the next with an ap-
parent show of Interest. When Mrs. Adams
entered the court room they followed her
every movement with sympathetic regard.
When the arraignment was completed and
she turned to leave the room both women
hastened across the court room. At toe
door they overtook her and one or them
touched her lightly on the shoulder. Mrs.
Adams turned and recognized two of 'her
former neighbor. She threw herself into
the arms of one and wept agonizingly. The
scene was pathetic. Even the lawyers end
court rcozn habitues, accustomed to affect-Io- r

scenes, were pained at their prief and
were grateful when the closing of the door
leading into tbo matron's room muffled the
anguishing cries of the over-wroug- ht

women.
The trial of Mrs. Adams was set for Sat

urday morning at 9 o'clock. The hearing
of the two cases filed against her will he
held Jointly. Mrs. Adams' bond was placed
at $900.

"XriT Orleans for the TonrUt"
is the title of an Illustrated booklet. Is-

sued by the Illinois Central railroad, de-
scribing the points of Interest in New Or- -

, leans,-- La. For copy, address W. H. Drill,
t-- - Neb.

PAWN CHECK IS VALUABLE

Ilovr It Snvrd Kred Stone, i Colored
Prisoner, from a Probable

Prison Sentence.

Fred D. Stone, a colored man from Council
Bluffs, pawned his revolver a week ago,
The act saved him from a probable prison
sentence. On the afternoon of February
10 Stone was in the company of James M.
Hartlgan, a bay contractor from Inman,
who came to tbo city to lee the sights.
Hartlgan imbibed a bit too freely of the

. fluid that Intoxicates and went over to
Council Bluffs, where he fell in with Stone.
The color line was not drawn In the least
and the two men became quite chummy.
That same night Stone and Hartlgan came
.over to Omaha together, and a short time
after they alighted from the motor Hartl-
gan was slugged and robbed on Tenth
street.

Stone was arrested, charged with high-
way robbery, and had his trial before Judge
Learn in police court Monday afternoon.
The evidence produced against him wns de-
cidedly damaging. Hartlgan swore posi-
tively that the colored man was his assail-
ant, and police officers testified that when
arrested he had a small sum of money in
his possession, corresponding to the amount
Hartlgan claimed to have lost.

Until the defense began Its case th
ihance of Stone's release looked like a

. lundred to one shot. It had been developed
that Stone had $3 in his possession when
he was taken Into custody. An explanation
of how be secured this amount of money
brought about his discharge, and a pawn
ticket did tho business. Stone produced a
pawn check, bearing the same date of
Hartlgan's alleged misfortune. It showed
that he had deposited a revolver. In ex-
change for which a broker had advanced
him S3.

Judge Learn remarked impersonally,
"I've seen such things before," as he scru-
tinized the pawn ticket, and then dis-
charged the prisoner, concluding that
Stone's explanation of the method by which
he came tnto possession of the money was
tatlsfsctory.

Stops
Falling Out

If your hair is coming out,
no wonder you arc alarmed.
It means that you are to have
very thin hair, and that is
about as bad as baldness itself.

The trouble is your hair does
not have life enough to stay in
the scalp. Feed your hair with
Ayer's Hair Vigor and it will

be all right.
If the gray hairs are begin-

ning to shrfvv, Ayer's Hair
Vigor will bring back the rich
color of youth to them.

One dalUr a botttr.

If your druggist cannot supply yon, send
ui fi.oo and we wilt express a bottle to you,

11 charges prepaid. Be sarc and give cs
your nearest express etSce.

J. C AYEa Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ssndier our handsome book on The Hslr.

NEW FIRE STATION WANTED

North Omaha Improvement Club I)r- -
fclrea Company Headquarters at i

Trrenty-Fonrt- li and Ames.

At the meeting of the North Omaha Im- - !

protement club last night steps were taken j

to hold a neighborhood social next Monday
night. A musical and literary program will
be carried out and dancing will conclude
tne festivities. Tne meeting is given free
to all members of the club and Invited
guests.

The question of a fire company. Its head
quarters to be located near Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue, was brought up
end after much discussion was referred to
the committee on fire and police. Council-
man Lobeck thought that It a suitable
building could be secured at a low rental
a company could be secured sometime dur
ing the year.

Oeorse Craig of the city engineer's office
reported that the department was making
a canvass of the crosswalks needed in the
city and Beds lhat to repair and establish
tbose absolutely needed will reouire $10.- -
COO. It was said that the council Intended
to refer the matter of crosswalks to the
engineering department during the coming
year, thus avoiding the necessity of a reso-lutio- n

by the council each time a walk was
needed.

A resolution thanking the mayor and
Are and police commission for closing a
retort on Ames avenue, known ns the
Boulevard ho'el. was adopted and will be
presented to th mayor todsy. It was
stated that the saloon on Twenty-fourt- h

street and the Blt line had been closed
by the city officers and he resolution was
made to rover this action as well. The
committee appointed to present the reso-
lution consists of W. H. McKay, George
Swoboda and Itev. F. E. Henry.

The president anonunccd the order of the
meetings of the club for the coming year.
The first meeting in the month is to be
devoted to business, the second to be a
smoker, the third a business meeting and
the fourth a social session, at which the
wives and friends of the members are
Invited.

For a clear complexion, bright sparkling
eye and vigorous digestion take Prickly
Ash Bitters. It puts the system In perfect
order.

LOCATION FOR THE MARKET

Paramount Inane llefore City Council
at General Committee

Merlins.

A new location for the market placo was
the chief toplo under discussion at the
general committee meeting of the council
held yesterday afternoon. Thomas Byrne,
Arthur C. Smith and Alexander Oumthcr ap-

peared before the committee and requested
that the market be moved from its present
location on Howard street between Tenth
and Eleventh streets.

It was contended by these men that the
market attracts crowds which block How-
ard street aud are a great detriment to the
extensive Jobbing Interests located In that
portion of the city. At the suggestion of
the protestants the committee adjourned
and paid a visit to the present market and
proposed sites.

Jackson street, between Fifteenth and
Thirteenth streets, was suggested as a
gool location, but several members of the
committee objected to this on the ground
that the sidewalks are too narrow for the
accommodation of the crowds. Capitol ave-
nue, east of Fourteenth street, was also
mentioned as desirable on account of Its
width and excellent paving, but this loca-
tion does not meet with the approval of all
the councllmen.

The councllmen arc not agreed on a new
site for the market and several members
expressed the opinion that no change will
be made this year, but that an oQcer will
be placed In charge of the market and in-

structed to keep Howard street, north of
Eleventh, free from teams and opes for the
accommodation of people who desire to ap-
proach the wholesale houses.

OLD BOYS OF LONDON TOWN

Popular Omaha lAoclatlon Elect
OMerra for Ensuing

Yen r.

Officers of the "London Old Boys as
sociation of Omaha" have been elected
tor the ensuing year as follows: Presl
dent, Hahnemann Lancaster, Omaha; vice
presidents, William J. Robinson, Kearney
and James R. Dewar. Omaha; secretary-treasure- r,

R. A. Smith, Omaha. These off-

icers, with Arthur E. Dempsey of Council
Bluffs and W. F. Church of Omaha, com
pose the executive committee. All rest
dents of Nebraska and adjacent states who
were born In the city of London or county
of Middlesex, Ontario, are eligible to
membership in the association.

oman swork
The tenth Continental Conrjss of the

Daughters of the American Revolution,
which opened In Washington esterday
morning and will continue tbrojjh the
week. Is Important to at least 300,000
women and the proceedings of the con-

tention will be watched with intjrsst by
twice that number of members of sister
organizations the world over.

Among the matters of exceptional In-

terest .will be committee reports and sev-

eral national commemorative projects.
Chief among the latter will be the bill re-

cently Introduced in congress which pro-
vides for the purchase of Washington's
camp ground at Valley Forge and Its con-

version tnto a national park. Tho Idea of
this purchase is the outgrowth of the past
year's effort on the part of the Daughter
of the American Revolution to raise funds
for a memorial to the heroes of Valley
Forge.

The reports of committees on the Na
tional university, Continental hall and
Paris exposition, will alio be Important.
But perhaps the most engrossing feature
of all Is the election, as there is to be
a general change of officers. Though It is
a rule of the society that nominations arc
not in order until they are cnlled for from
the floor of the convention the candidates
for the office of president general are pretty
well decided upon. The leading candidate
Is Mrs. Donald McLean of New York, who
for six years has held tho office of state
regent. She Is 3 woman of ability and has
been Identified with work ct the society
since Its organisation. Potsessing every
qualification to meet the duties of the so
ciety's supreme officer she is the expressed
unanimous ebolce of several statts and
some of the strongest chapters In the

Mrs. Charles Fairbanks, wife of the
senior seuator from Indiana, Is another
strong candidate whoso ability naa been
favorably Illustrated In her connection with
the General Federation of Woman's clubs.
Mrs. Washington A. Reebling of New
Jersey la u third candidate, and though her
connection with the society Is compara-
tively recent her ability has kecured for
her the endorsement of the New Jersey and
many other chapters. While these three
women are most talked of now, several
other nominations of equally strong
It less widely known women will be made
from the floor and the result will be
watched by tho women everywhere, even
abroad, whtra the ability of the Amerlcin
women has attracted no Uttls attentlou In
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NICHOLSON SUCCEEDS TEAL i

Beard ef Education Tills Vgetncj it Meat

ing Last Night.

WANT FINES AND LICENSES COLLECTED'

Leave of Absence Is fSranted to
I'rnrse. Who I to

Attend Kdnrntion .Vteetlnn ni
ftnda-e- t of Itoutlnr.

George T. Nicholson was elected at last
night's meeting of the Board of Education
to fill the vacancy in that body caused by
the resignation of Dr. Frederick F. Teal.
Twelve members of the board were pres-

ent when Mr. Nicholson's name was pre-

sented and he received the unanimous vote.
President Hayward and Mr. Levy were ab-

sent.
The oath of office was administered to

the new member. Before taking his chair
he mado a brief address expressing his ap-

preciation of the honor bestowed upon him
and assuring the members that he would
put forth every effort to advance the In-

terests of the schools.

Mr. Ponkhouirr't Iteslitnatloii.
Considerable discussion wai provoked by

the following resolution, which was Intro-
duced by Mr. Funkbouser.

Whereas, It Is a matter of common re-
port that certain fines and licenses which
Kliotild be calil Into the treasurr of the
school board are not collected and paid, nnd

Whereas. It Ip tne province or the execu-
tive department of this city to se that such
fines are collected, therefore be It

Resolved. That the mayor and Hty coun-e- ll

be requested to Investlrate these mat-
ters and If such tines and licenses are not
being collected that they be requested to
take such steps as trial be necisary to col-
lect such fines and licenses In order that
the Board of Kducatlon may not t de-
prived of the resources that bv statute
properly belong to it, and be it further

Resolved, That the secretary of the board
b Instructed to notify the mayor and city
council of the action of the board In this
matter.

The resolution was at first adopted with
only one dissenting vote, that of Robert
Smith. He maintained that it hinted at the
collection of fines which he did not care to
sec turned over to the Board of Education.
Mr. Maynard secured a reconsideration of
the resolution and It was referred to the
committee on finance by unanimous vote.

Messrs. Levy, W. F. Johnson and Robert
Smith were named as a committee to In-

vestigate bills affecting the Interests of
the Omaha schools which are now pending
In the Nebraska legislature.

The salary of N. B. Van Matre, commer-
cial teacher In the High school, was In-

creased from 1110 to $120 per month.
Mr. Van Matre was offered $125 by tho
Rochester (N. Y.) High school and an In-

crease was necessary to retain him in
Omaha.

The report from the secretary of the
board showed that J522.6S0 was apportioned
for school putposes In 1901. Of this sum
$10, 45$. 35 was expended in January, leav-
ing $512,193.6: unexpended. On February
1 the balance In the High school building
fund was $10Si431.37. The receipts for Jan-
uary were tt9.390.44 and the warrants out-
standing February 1 amounted to 5.

Superintendent Pearse was granted leave
of absence to attend the meeting of the de-

partment of superintendence of the National
Educational association to be held in Chi-

cago during the week beginning February
25.

The committee on buildings and property
was Instructed to advertise for bids on the
pIasterlngof the new High school building.

Miss Louise E. Raymond was granted a
leave of absence until the beginning of the
next school year.

Hevlie Connr of Study.
J. J. Smith introduced a resolution pro-

viding that the committee on text books
and course of study revise the course of
study In the Omaha schools with the as-

sistance of teachers, superintendent and
principals. The resolution was laid over
for two weeks.

The following visiting committees were
named:

Barnard High, Lincoln, Saunders.
Black Kellom, Omaha View.
Christie Bancroft, Forest, Sherman.
Funkbouser High. Cass, Walnut Hill.
Howard Castellar, Columbian.
Levy Central, Mason.
T. Johnson Comenlus, Lothrop, Druid

Hill.
W. F. Johnson High. Long, Saratoga.
Maynard Farnam. Franklin, Clifton Hill.
J. J. Smith Central Park, Monmouth

Park, Leavenworth.
R. Smith High, Lake. Webster.
Stubbendorf Beal, Pacific. Train.
Wood High, Park, Windsor.
George T. Nicholson Dupont, Gibson,

Vinton.
Miss Edna St. John was placed on the list

in lub and
w'harity.

the various International conferences.
Among the Daughters o the American
Revolution foreign women especially and
American women generally look to find
the descended strength of the nation's
founders. This ability Is peculiarly Il-

lustrated In Mrs. Donald McLean, who
traces her ancestry back through a line
of distinguished statesmen to Judge Lynn
of Maryland, one of the "Twelve Immor-
tals," who first declared the rtamp act void.

There were sixty-on- e visitors and a large
attendance of members at yesterday's meet-
ing of the Woman's club, many of whom
had been attracted by the program, which
was In charge of the French conversation
department; of these there was an unusual
number of men.

A letter was read from the Woman's
club of Cando, N. D., a small town in the
northwestern part of that state, which is
trying through the stronger Woman's club
to establish a public library In that town
and tho Orraha club was asked to con-

tribute such books us It could to such an
Institution. Considering the heavy de-
mands upon the treasury at present It
was decided that the Individual members
should donate the books to the library com-

mittee and that they should be forwarded
as the gift of the club.

For some time past the tardy arrival
of members who come in after the meeting
has opened has been a great annoyance
and yesterday plans to overcome this an-
noyance came up for discussion. The by-
laws provide that all members shall be
In their sects at 3 o'clock and some means
of enforcing this became the question.
Numerous suggestions and motions with
as many amendments were made, each
In turn meeting with objections, but with
all perfect parliamentary rule was main-
tained until a substitution for the entire
motion and amendments was undertaken
when It became necessary to call upon the
parliamentarians of the club, the matter
was then quickly arranged and the sub-
stitution made to the effect that no one
be admitted after 3:05, the doors to be
opened again at 3.30 and again at 4 o'clock.

A discussion of the motion lead to the
cplnlo.i that such a rule was unnecessary,
the women needing chiefly to see the seri-
ousness of the bad habit when it was be-

lieved they would reform It In ronse-quenc- e,

when the motion was put to a vote
it was lost

The afternoon program was then taken
up, Mrs, E. P. Sill, presiding, Two short.

of assigned grade teachers. Miss Helen R
Hampton resigned her position In the
schools.

The boundaries of the Park school dis-

trict were changed to relieve the congested
condition of that school. The change will
transfer about forty pupils to Mason, Co-

lumbian and Windsor schools.
The board adjourned to meet at noon

February 2S, when the question of con-

structing a new boiler house at the High
school will be considered.

THAT OMAHA BRANCH MINT

Tlinmn Kllpatrlrk DlionaiPi the Sub-
ject In the Conner n

til r.

The following discussion on mints and
money, recently appeared In J.
Sterling Morton's Conservative, was writ-
ten by Thomas Kllpatriek of this city, and
was published over his signature.

I notice that the secretary of the Omaha
Commercial club in an Interview In refer-
ence to the proposed mint In Omaha says:
"In addition to Its proximity to the mines
Omaha l ihe center of ,v rich ngrlrulttiral
country which everr year requires mil-
lion!" of dollars for the i,. milling of Its ero;is.
The location of the min; at umahii would
enable the farmers and merchants to rvnt--
the source of supply ef mo.iey easier thannt present and the- - would then be using the
mriai mined in uio territory contiguous to
Omaha."

No wonder we have populists, fuslonlsts,
greenbackers, silver republicans and -l

democrats when the active manager of a
great commercial bod nuts forward such
h curious theory as Is . nntAlned In the ttre- -
going oxiracr. wnen old it happen in 'lie
last thirty years that farmers or merchants
suffered for the lack of coined monev or
legal tender money rf some other Kli.d?
Can the secretary or any other man in this
community recall or peclfy u singlo cjsc
In thirty years where any man hail any-
thing for sale and rouid not sell it liecatiae
of it scarcity of coined money or other legal
tender currency. Mer-han- ta and fanners
have often twen without merchandise nnd
without farm product and could not et
money for that reason, or, on the other
hand, the people who nould like to buy may
have been without cipltal or credit and
consequently could not buy; but neither of
these parties could fay lhat their trouble

due to a lack of coin or legal tendermoney. It Is careless And Innecur.ut state-
ments of this kind I hut give rise to so
much agitation and to ro many false
theories anions our neopK The average
n,an Is not expected to oo an economic ex-
pert and It Is not strange that he is led
nstray by such statements, but we expect
better things from people whoee imsltlon
should tie a guaranty of correct thinking
In matters of finance. The establishment t

u mint here will not make money e&tder to
be obtained by any clasii except perhaps
burglars.

The benefit to Omaha of a mint Is like the
benrtlt that comes from tho establishment
of any large manufacturing plant. The
benefit is In proportion to the amount of
capital invested and the amount of money
spent for wages. It Is not even a benefit
to that extent, as we would get no benefit
from the expenditure cf profits, furious
theories of finance are passing away. Don't
let us revive or encourage them by such
statements as the above.

COLWELL'S SALOON IS CLOSED

Itohhery In III Dace I'rompts Chief
of I'ollrr ta I.oek Its

floors.

By order of Chief of Police Donahue the
saloon of Jim Colwell, Twelfth and Far-
nam streets, was closed yesterday. This
action followed the complaint of a man
giving the name of James Payne, who as-
serted that he bad been robbed of $100 by
Bertha Norton while they were together
In a wlneroom at the Colwell saloon.

Pending an Investigation of the robbery
or some satisfactory settlement by the
parties Implicated in the case Colwell's
place of business will remain closed.

Pneumonia Can De Prevented.
This disease always results from a cold

or an attack of the grip and may be pre-
vented by the timely use of Chamberlaia's
Cough Remedy; That remedy was exten-
sively used during the epidemic of' la grippe
of the past few years, and not a single case
has ever been reported that did not re-
cover or that resulted In pneumonia, which
shows It to be a certain preventive of that
daagerous disease. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has gained a world wide reputation
for Its cures of colds and grip. For sale
by all druggists.

HEYMAN SEEKING DAMAGES

Asks District Court to Award Cash
Ttecomnensr for Accident

on Cars.

One morning last January two street cars
on the North Twenty-fourt- h street line
tried to pass each ether on the track and
Henry Heyman, who waa enjoying a cigar
on the rear platform of one of them, took
a header throurh the 7la Hnnr fn, thm
Injuries he sustained he wants the street
railway company to pay him $200, suit for
that amount having been brought In the
county court yesterday.

"GREAT PUFF" Mixture, the
finest tobacco for

Pipes and Cigarettes.

bright French plays were given in a man-
ner reflecting great credit upon the de-
partment, the previous explanation by Mrs.
Sill and the excellent presentation mak-
ing the plot perfectly plain to all. A violin
solo by Max Baunielster concluded the
program, after which Mrs. G. W. Clark
gave a report of the rescue committee of
tho club.

The teachers of the various classes of
the South branch, Young Women's Chris-
tian association, were treated to a surprise
on Saturday afternoon that was highly
gratlfylt-g- . The older girls of the Sunshine
club In appreciation of the efforts of the
teachers and the advantages that they de-
rived therefrom, prepared a most credit-
able program, which they gave unassisted
and at Its close served refreshments.
There vere about fifty present.

The gymnasium committee of the Young
Women's Christian asiociation gave an In-

formal "at home," in the gymnasium Sat-
urday afternoon, from v.hich it realized a
sum that will greatly help the fund for tho
new apparatus. A progressive game of
guessing the Identity of prominent per-
sons from pictures furnished the chief
amusement of tho afternoon, an exhibition
of club swinging by Miss Helen Woodsmall
was also much appreciated. The gymnasium
was prettily decorated for the occasion, the
refreshrrents being served from a carnation
trimmed table In one corner. "Miss Allen's"
orchestra played during the afternoon.

The noxt meeting of the P. E. O. society
will be Saturday, March 2, and will prob-

ably have a lecture as Its principal feature.
There has been a marked growth In the
Omaha society in the last year, which Is
very encouraging.

There will be an adjourned meeting of the
ladies aid of the First Methodist church
at 1:30 oclock Friday afternoon to further
promote the work of the Purple Bag

"Physiology" will be the science pre-
sented by Mrs. C. E. Townsend at Thurs-
day morning's meeting of the department of
household economics. The faculty of Bel-lev-

college, realizing the value of do-
mestic science, has Invited Mrs. Mary
Moody Pugh to come to Bellevuo ud con-

fer with tbeai upon the advisability of
supporting a chair of that science in that
institution.

MAYOR THREATENS Y. M. C. A,

Minneapolis Executive Baji "Witch and
Bee What I Do to Hem."

HAS IT IN FOR GOVERNOR, TOO

Sn that Since the Governor Has
Proscribed --toxin. He "Will

lilu Him His Tilt of
I'lnns ItesrnlntlnK.

ST. IALU Feb. Van Hant
has been assured by Mayor Ames of Minne-
apolis that the boxing tournament to be
held at the Exposition building will not
take place. Mayor Ames and the governor
conferred about the matter yesterday nnd
the governor gave an emphatic veto to the
proposition, declaring that no prize fights
should occur while it was in his power I,
prevent them.

Rather than incur the governor's
Mayor Ames sent, nn order to

the chief of sollce to prevent the boxing
contests billed for tonight. He went evo;
further than this. He Instructed the chief
to sep that In future no boxing or sparring
contests shall tuke plttce within the city
limits.

"All athtetlc exhibitions,'' tho order con-
tinues, "where life or limb are placed In
Jeopardy will not be allowed to take place
In the city and you will see that this order
is strictly enforced."

What He Intends to Uo.
In an Interview the mayor said.
"Now that means Just what It sajs. The

public may bo assured, however, that I
shall tiot be unreasonable In this matter.
I havo not specifically mentuned foot ball
pr baso ball or other games in my order,
but I shall either bo present In person at
all such Affairs in Minneapolis or have my
representative there and I shall be the sole
Judge of whether they shall bo allowed to
continue or not,

The governor has seen fit to get into this
game and I propose to sec that he gets his
fill of It. There was absolutely no Justifica
tion for him to Interfere in this case. In'
fact he assured me that he would not. 1

Invited him to be present and told him that
If he saw reason to stop the program he
had my permission to do so. I supposed
everything was all right. Then some Young
Men's Christian association folks down at
Mankato got at him nnd you know the rest.
Now, since the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation has thought best to take a hand
In this matter, you Just watch and eee

,what I do to the Young Men's Christian
I tell you I will give Governor

Van Sant all he wants of this."

(nod Proicrrss on Mianirook.
GLASGOW, Feb. lS.-- The protest ofOeorge, U Watson against the slowprogress of the work on Shamrock II hashad good effect and during the past weekthe yacht has grown at a remarkable rateQuito of Its outer plating Isnow In place, riveted up and smoothed offThe plates are of manganese brome, three-eight-

of an Inch In thickness and fromthree feet to two and a half feet In length.The sides which overhang the plate areoverlapped nnd riveted by a double row ofrivets of extra strength seams, Below thewater line, however, th butts of the platesnre brought edge to edge and nre fittedwith jch accuracy that the Joint isscarcely discernible. The rivets arespecially made of yellow gun metal. Theyare countersunk Into the plates and aredressed with great accuracy, a burnishing
machine bvlng used to make the Joints deadsmooth and giving the burnished sides ofthe yacht a striking appearance.

lonrn rity'a IIuse nail Schedule.
IOU .lTYVIn,". Feb- - Bpeclal.)-- Atpresent the schedule announced for base

uai is as iouows: Apni 16, Coe rollersat Iowa City; April 25. Knox College atIowa City. April 27. Grinnell at Iowa City;May ,. Nebraska at Iowa ntv? mv ii.
Ames at Iowa City; May 13, State Normalat Cedar Falls: May 18. Minnesota atMay 21. Simpson College at IowaCity. May 22. Grinnell at Grinnell; Mav
25, Knox College at Galesburg; May 2f,
Bradley Institute at Peoria, May 2S, Ilil-no- ls

at Champaign; Slay 23, Chicago atChicago. May 30 (Decoration day). Minne-
sota at Cedar Rapids, June 1, State Normalat Iowa City. The Ames and Grinnellgames on May 11 and are games in thestate league for the championship of the
state and the possession of the sliver bat
now held by Iowa. The university team thisyear will be strong In its battery and in
Its outfield, and weakest in the infield and
In batting. The hard games will begin
with May 7.

Conrarlne at All DrucclstK.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Price 50 cents,
Book explaining cause and cure mailed free.
P.ea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Firemen on the Carpet,
Last night's meeting of the Board of

Fire and Police commissioners was devoted
to hearing minor charges against members
of the fire department. Firemen McClure,
Murcby, Blake and Croft and Lieutenant
Henderson were all laid off for thirty days.
Failure to hear an alarm and Inattention
to the orders of superior officers were the
charges against these men.

I When the breath Is foul and the appetite
1 disordered Prickly Ash Bitters Is the rem-

edy needed. It purifies the stomach, liver
and bowels, sweetens the breath, promotes
vigor and cheerfulness.

Itoyal Arcanum Smoker,
Omaha council No. l&ll. Royal Arcanum.

cave Its second smoker last nlsht In the
Arcanum hall in The Bee building. The af
fair was attended by about seventy-nv- e

members and friends of the council. The
clouds of smoke from the aromatic Ha-
vana were Interspersed with selections by
tne orchestra ana snovt aaaresses d- - me
members,

imkji.

CARLIN-- W. K.. 17. 1901, aged
64 years.
Funeral will take place from the resl- -

dence of Mrs, A. Itollln Wednesday at 9:30
a. m.. Mine postponed irom Tuesday on
account of the non-arriv- of his son.

When
Commence

GRIP
QitrYiu, Taking

Orangeine immediately relieves the
depressed feeling, compels nerves,
stomach and liver to act normally-op- ens

the pores, brings a night of
restful sleep makes you feel all
right in the morning. Full directions
for grip, headache, colds, nervousness
and many other ills in every
package.

Orangelnt Ls sold by druggists noeraUy
in 23 and toe packages. A trial package
will be seat to any address for to stamp.

OUNOEIKE OEMICAL CO, Okars.nL

EVERY WOMAN
is interested and should know

about tne wonderfol

A HRVEL sp.Tay
AS' hl The new Vaftmal Syringe.
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ItCleaasts
Uitaatly.
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CURED in

THREE
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Dr. Greene's
Nervura

Is Medicine In
That

Vitum' Danoem

tIE nervous troubles of children are no less heartrending because
they nre

What agonies of anxiety tKe parents of such children endure!
Miu: D. Wabd. of 00 North Carlliie St.. Philadelphia. Pa..

tells how her little was cured of St. Vitus' Dance by
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. She says :

" Mv little daughter, Blanche, was with St. Vitus' Dance. We had
the best physicians attend her, but she grew steadily worse until she was as helpless
as an infant. She spuak one word or keep still for one-ba-lf minute at a
time, I was driven almost to despair. 1 just left off their medidne and used Dr.
Oreeus's Nervura blood and nerve remedv Sue slept better that night, and I con-
tinued it all the next dav and nljht without the doctor know of the charge.
H crlM in two davs and pronounced her V9 pr crnt. bettf r I then dlmird all
the doctors and guve hr onlr Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and
it cured her lu three weeks time."

Dr. Greene's NERVURA
ahVvc CURES Diseaaea of

infant and Children.

LITTLE BLANCHE WARD

STRICTURE
Dissolved and Removed Forever. Gutting or

1

Do Not

Treat

Diseases.
But

Cure
All

I

Treat

iduu

WHITE
wtileb cannot

OlTen

McCocacll Kntiu Uruirsii'i

Only tho
World Ourms

St,

common.

daughter

stricken

couldn't

letting

REMEDY

No Pain.

All

thm

Evcrv parent who has
child aCUcted with St. Vitus'
Dance should read the fol-
lowing from father
whose little daughter was
also cured by Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve
remedy.

Chamjes McDat, highly
esteemed police oUlcer, who resides

14 Myrtle New Bedford,
lilg&i.,tayi:

" About two years ago my little
daughter became run-dow- n

health and suffered from Vitus'
Dance, Soon after she pros-
trated with rheumatism, which
severely aflected her lower limbs.

" After trying remedies
without obtaining relief, began
taking Dr. Greene's medicine nnd
experienced Immediate benefit.

continued and her
rheumatism practically cured.
Her appetite returned, her pains
disappeared, she again ablt to

without lameness, br general
health restored, and she
able to attend school and play like
other children.'

Take Your Cmso
tm DR. GREENE.

nothlnc
for his advice. His office

W. 14th York
City. Consultation by call

letter absolutely free,
the advice this treat

specialist nervous and
chronic diseases you will
find quick recovery you
are ailing and sick.

I

Treat
Men
Only
and

Cure
Them

to
Stay
Cured

rarnam neb,

Godliness

7C7TJ7T02! TtCCTtKT. .Cidns
Uitessf. uacsKldneycura. war. AUrufrtu. tasiU

etc., ot B. J. Ksjr, &rs."a, N.

DOCTOR TOLSON,
Specialist Diseases .Men.

And Consulting Physician cf the State
Electro-Medic- Institute, 1303 Karnum
Street, Omaha, Neb.

matters not how long you have suffered from stricture, nor how
many different doctors have disappointed you, my treatment will cure
you just certainly you come our office for treatment. will nut
Uo it by cutting diluting. .My treatment entirely original with
nnd perfectly painless. dissolves the stricture and perma-
nently removes every obstruction from the urinary passage. stops
every symptom, allays, all inflammation, reduces prostate gland
when enlarged, cleanses and heals the bladder aud kidneys when irri
tated congested and restores health and soundness every part
the body affected by disease.
We also cure to stay cured combined Rlectro-Medlc- al Treatment

Varicocele, Syphilitic Blood Poison, Nervo-Sexu- al

Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Disease,
and associate diseases and weaknssses men. Physicians having stubborn
cases to treat cordially Invited to consult TVe charge nothing private
counsel, and give to each patient a legal o ontract to hold for prlralses." Is It not
worth your while to investigate a cure that has made life anew to nultltudes of
men?

It you cannot call at ctfice wri.e us ycur symptoms fully. Our homt treat
ment correspondence is a'ways

References: Hanks and Business Men thin City.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours: From 8 a. 8 Sundays, a. I

STATE ELEGTBO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
permanently Located

Cleanliness is Next to

Dr.Oreenecharges

New

street, umaha,

completely

liest Leading

We do not refer the city hall as "godliness," but
The Bee Building retains its reputation for "cleanliness."
It costs moue.v keep clean, but here the work done
systematically and no expense is spared to make

The Bee Building
the best kept building in the city. No extra rharge ls
made for janitor service. The building is always kept
in repair aud it. is to be noticed that tenants rarely move
out of the Bee Building. The army headquarters mov-

ing into their own building gives a chance for a number
of pepple to secure desirable oQices.

THE BEE BUILDING, R. C. PETERS & CO.,
17th and Farnam Sti. Rental Arentt. . . .

CURSE DRINK
DOVK CURE scTcrfstit loamroj erT
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